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Tues 23 October

Guided walk with Andy Pollock Meet at the Market Place at
10.00am. Well-behaved dogs are very welcome.
Please call Andy if you intend to come along – so he knows
you are coming.
Tel: 01629 823752

Monday 29 October

Come un gatto in tangenziale (Like a Cat on a Highway)
(Italian, with English subtitles)
The co-ordinator of a think-tank devoted to improving suburban living
suddenly finds himself scared by the relationship between his daughter and
a teenager coming from a poorer area. When he gets in touch with the
boyfriend's mother a strange friendship begins to form between the two very
different people.

Tickets (£10) are now available online from The Northern Light Cinema
(www.thenorthernlightcinema.co.uk) for our next two Film Evenings.
As part of the evening we enjoy a chat over nibbles and drinks before the film. If you could bring
a plate of nibbles along, that would be wonderful. Please drop Sue a line (details below).

Doors open at 6.30pm and the films will be shown at 7.30pm.
1 to 5 November

Die Cantat visits Wirksworth
The Community Choir will welcome singers from Die Cantat
who will be joining them for the WW1 commemoration concert,
which will be held in St Mary’s Church at 7.30pm on 3
November.
Those singers (from Raise Your Voices) who travelled to Die in
August will also be joining the choirs for the concert.
Tickets are now available from Traid Links. See poster below
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for full details.
Monday 19 November

French conversation group at 7.30pm
Please contact Rae Lewis on 01629 824549 for further details.

Friday 23 November

WTA AGM 7.30pm at the Memorial Hall.

Monday 26 November

Au revoir là-haut (See You Up There)
(French with, English subtitles)
It's 1919 and two survivors of the trenches, one a genius draftsman, the
other an accountant, decide to mount a scam that will prove as dangerous
as it is spectacular!

22/23 June 2019

Visit to Frankenau
Next year’s visit to Frankenau will coincide with the 777th
anniversary of the founding of the town of Frankenau, with
celebrations being held on the weekend of 22/23 June. Dates
for the visit are therefore likely to be Thursday 20 June to
Monday 24 June. More details will follow in due course.

Wirksworth
Remembers
Saturday 3rd November
7:30pm

St. Mary’s Church
Wirksworth
An evening of music and
poetry to mark 100 years
since the end of World War I
Featuring well-known tunes from the wartime
era, along with some classic British
favourites including Jerusalem, Land of
Hope and Glory and the Sailor's Hornpipe

Wirksworth Community Orchestra
Wirksworth Community Choir
Die Cantat Choir, France
Conducted by Lynn Dean and Monique Cieren
Proceeds to The Royal British Legion and Help For Heroes
Tickets £7.50 (concessions £5) from Traid Links Wirksworth
or 01629 824055 or mail@wirksworth-orchestra.org
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Please help us raise funds for free when you shop online.
Look for your cause: Wirksworth Twinning Association on the homepage:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
easyfundraising is a simple way to raise money for WTA when shopping online with over
2,700 retailers. If you join, they'll give a donation every time you buy something, at no extra
cost.

Sue Cunliffe, Secretary WTA, suecunliffe@gmail.com, 01629 822124 or 07979 331179
Like us on
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